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NEXT MEETING

The next mesbing of the Society will be heid
room three sf the Railway Institute. Devonshire

Wollewing the short discussion en recent
um activities there willbe a soreening of the.
eet film ef "P" cer 1700 seperation inthe U.S.A.:. film was recieved from Seashore in recen?

» together with several colour slides.
44 sheeu

Racloeed with this issue is a copy of the
54 reguletions. All are asked to add thisDes already in hand. .—

_
They should be read, remembered and carried

out by oe Th Ai3 pleasing to note that there hes
een very feu presckas of our regulations since

“Sydney. riday December 8th 1961 at 8.00 rt



GEFIGIAL OPENING OF THE MUSBUM..,.

SATURDAY DECEMBER 23rd 1961.

AT ed

THE official opening ef +
* and the Sanmies26 OMe

ition ef the ears therein will commence f

SUNDAY DECEMBER 24th. L961 ONWARD.

— "RY a 6 Big

The reason for the choiceof dstes is. cfwell known te most ef cur members but for thos
jn the know it ie that-DECEMBFR2yk48 the Gal
of tramwer operation in Australia. ]

itwas decided several yeers ago to open «

this importen’ dats and so im soms swall way hd

to eelebrate 100 veace of tranways in Austretid
_.

Unfortunately the power is not b-On- 1

aseeee So Open the " road t gt
and that 3Long awaited turning on
have to wait wires 1gte in 1962.

. All of cur shareholders are asked to read
@irculer neers iss site ‘3 sa act
i% with ail hasts at rder
With it'smany teexs awa ee
HUCCEES<

OVERSEAS VISTPOR.
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Railway was
ave pleased be Say epent
Musoum as our 5
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Ped was very 4 phe last aaw ue about two
teken up with the
to the sigep Sanne.fed teld us
poruis’ in the U.:
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is & ey on ‘the PAINTSHOP SEAR
who cen handle a brush and i gs inte:
drop @ LineO‘te General. Menage”

is intended in the near
anager©teeees General

+4

+o the day = ley
e absence ef the Gearie in control

|aadtnche Bork SS6

Bay persor proposing EO

abe able to give
ana one dey per

ae
= Bae os
#E $3 Care rey es otERS Oe See_ Appideetions will be veelore

ig the ath of December7 1967e
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: hsmy-k and unit Segether. #251scenaesd by the mumbers3 ¢
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PUBLESHED BY THE SOUTH PACH FIG ELECTRIC Ral
7

CO-OPERATIVE -SOCTETY LIMITED
|

23 RTGHOH AVENUB “LOFTUS. N.S.W. . AUSTRALIA

WELCOME TO ‘OUR LATEST SHEREHOLDERS...

RNGESTERED' NUMBER NAME
Ne 79. DAVID OPITZ.

BO. JAMES POWE.

Bi. JOHN SMITH.

ie a2 MICHAEL GIDDEY.

Would the membere comeermed please note
their regisered number

A eisigacta}te.all members NOT on the
work foreds cae bring your YELLOW cards
along when visiting the Depot on the first
Suwidey.of sach pe The officers in. char

- not -know gach of you personally and you wil
ith the task of looking after-vieitors by qpocueine your sard and meking yoursself. knee

Our apoligies ‘Por the late appearance ofthic issue, however the entire staff ( 2?) haw
mad considerable personal difficulties over th:
lest few weeks. Im any case the publishing of
our little house journal has now been handed 0
to Me. Me Carthy andI feel sure that pebter
things are in store for uss <

4 matter concerning the magazine should |

stil ibe forewarded. to the GoP.O. address. Box
PLEASE let us know if you have a change

address» We know one member who has changed|address, but hes so far not given it to the 4
Secretary Still it's only been about six mont
givo him time /


